H "",-,\.""""""""""",,,,,,'-"'~.r In a normal elec tronystag mog ra m there is ne ither horizontal nor ver tica l nystagmu s in the positi on s exa mined. Therefore, no spo ntaneo us, positional or neck torsion nystagmu s was fo und in this patien t. Spo nta neo us nystagmus ca n be defined as nystagmu s of the sa me direction and of similar ve loci ty in all positions. The alternate binaural bithermal (AB B) is norm al. The velocit y of eac h of the ca lories is bet ween 5 and 25°/second , and the redu ced vest ibular res po nse (RVR) and directional preponderance (DP) are less than 30%. Thirty pe rce nt was derived fro m two standard deviat ion s from the mean of more than 800 " normals" tested .
